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MANITOBA.
THE FREE PRESS, Winnpeg, s the oldest

newspaper in the Canadian Northwest and
lias a larger daily circulation than ail the
othcr Winnipeg daily papers combined .

THE DAILY FREE PRESS circulates in
every tewn reached by rail between Lake
Superior and the Mountains.

THE WEEKLY FREE PRESS has the
largest circulation arnongst the farmets of the
Northwest of any paper.

ADVERTISERS cmn reach the people of Mani-
toba and the Territories most effectually by
means of the FRPE PRpss.

For rates apply te

The Manitoba Free Press Co.,
Winnipeg, Manitoba.

"AtE/orne" ani
vis.l.ng Cartis,

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED.

Correci lu S4/c
»ý and at Fair Pices.

ORDERS PROMlPTL Y
FIL LEI).

Write for particulars to .

"T/he WVeck"j
Printing Le.iret

5 y7ORDAN STREET. TORONTO.

My May of liec bas fallen into the sear,
the yellow leaf ; and that which should ac-
company old age, as honore love, obedience,
troops of friends 1 muet not look to have;
but in their stead, curase not loud but deep,
mouth-bonor, breath which the poor heart
wouldfain deny and dare not,-Shakespearc.

Minard's Liniment relieves Neuralgia.

Althougb it is 30 years since the mar-
riage of the Prince and Princess of Wales,
it je soruewbat notable that every one of the
eight then young ladies who were brides-
maids je stili living. These ladies are al
married, with the exception of Lady Vic-
toria Hloward.

Toronto, 28th November, 1893.
Dear Sirs,-

It je with much satisfaction that 1
learn that you have decided to establish a
brsnch office in Toronto, believing as I do,
that the more widely your Acid Cure is
made known, the greater will bie the grati-
tuîde accorded to y ou for the relief experien-
ced by many sufferers in Canada. We bave
used your acid for oiver eighteen yeara, and
are now prepared toi state that it is worthy
of a place in every family. We have found
it tboroughly safe and effective and bave
commended it to mnany-for wbich we have
heen thanked. We wish you success in
your new quarters, as we feel sure your
success will bring relief bere as it has al-
ready done to large numbers in the old land
and other counitries. Mucb will depend on
the patient and perEevering use of tbe Acid
as set forth in your little book.

ALEX. GILa4.v, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUTTS & SONS.

A bell that was cast in Spain in 1708
and that bas had an interesting bistory is
in the possession cf Dr. J. L. Wilson, of
Terre Haute, _md. During Bonaparte's
invasion of Spain it was captured and car-
ried to France. ln 1834 it was presented
te Joseph Piquet, heading a group of
French emigrants who finally settled at St.

IMary's, Jasper County, Illinois. Mr. Piquet
presented it to the church ait St. Mary's in
1852, and it was used in summoning the
people to worship until it was cracked by
an accident, and had to be removed. Re-
cently it attracted the attention of Dr. Wil-
son, who found it laying neglected in the
chnrchyard, and hie purcbased it. The bel
weighs 227 pounds, and is made of copper,
wîth a mixture of sil ver. -Philadeliai(
Ledger.

IIOLLOWAYS PJLLS
Purify the Blond, correct &Hl Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEIYS AND BOWELS.
rhey invigorate and restore te health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invaluable in ni
,omrplaints incidlentai týoFeinales ifallages. For children and the aged they are pricelea..

-inufact ured only rit THOMAIS H1OLLOWÂY'S Establishmenlt, 78 New Oxford St., London,
And sold by aIl Medicine Vendors througliout the Werld.

L.A'iegratis.'at the ableve address. dallv. betwuéfl the bours of il îsnd 4. ýr by l.ttsm

ATÏonie
For Brain-Workers, the Wea< and DO

bilitated.

Horsford's Acid PhosphatO
is without exception, the B3est
iReniedy for- relieving Mental anîd
iNervous Exhauistioîî ; and ee
the systemi lias becomie debilitatedl
bv disease, it acts as a geiiert

tonie and vitalîzer, affordicl SUS

tenance to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, P'hiladeiPhiy'
Pa., says : I have met witb the gre8t0Be
and most satisfactory resuits in dYspepill
and general derangement cf the cerebral
and nervous systems, causing debilitY and
exhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

uitiforit ('Ienaieal M Vorks4, Fr0,vnslle-

Beware et Substitutes and imitationis.

NIAGARA FALLS LUNE
SiTEAMER

Emnpress of Indial
Daily at 7.40 a.in. and 3.20 p.m.,froutf city wharfoo'

of yenge strE et (ssest side), fer

st. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo'
Richester, New York i~3

and aIl eit atand senth. Thbis is the602.lYSae
renntngwith railway at Port Dalhousie

ly bookis for sale, 40 trips for $8. Low ratés e
sien parties.

Tickets at &Il G. T. Il. and principal ticket~ 0 tn'eo'
and at office on wharf.

The Great West.
If you desire te learn what is go01g11 il

Britishi Columbia ; wlîat openings for bU5uîlle8

and investinent ;what opportunities te oske il

new honte in that delightful Province, si'

scribe for the Vancouver'NwsA> EItil"eR

-Daily, $8 ; Weekly, $2 per annule,11 f ree )

mail.

If yen want te secure îîew custoiiiers or ta,

sel] your goods iii the West, advertisO li1 the

Vancouver "NEws-ADVEttTIS'ER-

Toronto, 43 Charles Street, 9'
April 2nd, 1894'

Dear Sir,-" I have much pleas"r

stating that your ' Acetccura P renied b0i
been used for the past fifteen years b u
family. We hive derived so0 much l ,l

from its application that I can heartilY tes'

tify to its beneticial qualities.
siJ have recommended its use to ni1Ily

of my friends, who also speak very igbly

of it as a very effective and simple e03edje
"iYours truly, W31. PBSIgoe

COUTrS & SONS.
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